LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 1995

SHIRE OF PEPPERMINT GROVE

ACTrvlITunSll^'unOROl. ICl^'AXES AND P^BLIC PLACES
AND TRADIT^{G LOCAL LAW 2021

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 1995
SHIRE OF PEPPERMINT GROVE

ACTIVITIES IN THOROUGHFARES AND PUBLIC PLACES AND TRADING
LOCAL LAW 2021

Under the powers confeit'ed by tile Loon/ Gore}. rinieiilAC! 1995 and 1111der all o1her powers enabling it,
1110 Council of 1116 SIIire of Peppeniiini Grove resolved o11 23 Febi\iaiy 2021 to Inake tlie following
local law
PART I - PRELIMINARY

1.1 Citation

TITis local law Inay be cited as tile SIIii'e qfPe/)!?eiv}tini Gi'o1, e nori\, tries in 7/10/'11g/!/{11'"' '11/41 Public
Pit!CG. v '11/4/ northio Loc(11 Lint, 2021
1.2 Commenceniciit

This local law coines into opei'at ion 14 clays after the date of its publication 111 tile Go\, ei'lime}11
G(celle

1.3 Application
This local law applies Ihi. oughout the <1istrici.
1.4 Definitions

TIT tliis local law 11nless 111e context otherwise requires aleiiiieaiis tile Loc, 11 Gove, Timer 71rlci 1995;

"PPIic",,! means a person who applies for' a permit;

flirt/, o1. ise(JPe, ,$011 111eans a person autliorised by the local government Lincle^ section 9.10 of the
Act to perforiii any of 111e fi. Inclions of all authorised persoiT under this local law;
built-,!p in, err 11as the 111eaning given to it 11\ the Rod(/ 71'(!yic Code 2000;
billlc ri, bbisl, cont"me, , 1116ans a bill or container designecl or used for' 1101diiig a substantial

quantity of rubbisliand whicliis unlikely to bellfted withoutiiieclianical assistance, but does
not include a bin or container used in coimectioii witli the local goveiTnnent's regular dollies tic
rubbisli collection service;

carr, .ingeiv, Iy 11as tlie meaning given to it in the Rodd Ti, adjc Code 2000;
CEO Ineaits the cinef executive officer of the local govenuiient;
coin, ", 811ce", errt flay 111eans the day on whiclT this local law coines into operation;
Council Ineaiis the council of the local goverrnnent;
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c, .OSsii, g IT}earns a crossing giving access fi'o111 a public thorotiglifa^e to (a) private land; or
(b) a private tlioroughfare seiving private land;
instr. letineans the district of 1110 local goverimTeiit;
loon, "ill 11as 111e 111eaniiig given to it ill 1110 Rotit/ 71'qmc Cot/e 2000;
gill',/e, , 111eans ally part of a tliorouglifare planted, developed or treated, otlieiwise Inaii as a
lawn, witli one or more plants;
till@,. seeno, , has 1116 tileaiiiiig given to it in the Rodd 71. (!inc Code 2000;
ke, .b inchicles 1116 edge of a carriageway;
full, ,, means ally part of a Ihorotighfore whicliis plante(I only willIgi'ass, but will inclucle any
oilier' plant 131'0vided that it 11as been plantecl by the local goveitiiiieiit;
Iiq"or 11as the meaning given 10 it ill section 3 o11he Lit", o1' Coll/1'01 11c/ 1988;
IOC"Igoi, elf, ", citrineaiis tile Shire of PepperInit\I Grove, '
IOC, ,Igover, ,,,, e, ,ip, 'ope, 'fy, means anything except a tliorotiglifare (a) whicli belongs to 1110 local goverimTent;
(b)

of whicli the local goveri"lient is 111e management hocly \Incler tlie LinK/
nihili, 1131i'(1110/1 14ci 1997; or

(c)

whicliis at} btlieiwise unvested facility' will1111 section 3.53 of tlie Act;

loinas tlie meaning given to it in tile F1tJ}ming find Del, e/opnieiiirtc/ 2005;
o1w, e, . or occi, pier ill relation to land does not include the local goveriniient;
pel, "14, lintt 11as tile 111eaning given to it ill tlie 81/11'e of'Peppei, }!1'111 G}'o1, e Peli(1/1v Uni/s LOG(!/
Lint, 2021;

pel'", issib!e veltge 11'e"linent nTeans ai}y one of tlie 4 treatments described ill clause 2.6(2), and
includes atTy reticulation pipes and sprinklers;
pel, "!it 111eans a pennit issued under this local law;
pel writ 1/@/42i. Ineans a person who holds a valid penTTit;
pel. son does 1101 include the local government;
pre, ,, ises for the pulpose onhe definition of public placein botlithis clause and clause 6.1,
means a building or similar structure, but does not include a call, ark or a sin}11ar place;
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PI, b/icplrrce includes ally thorouglifare or place whicli the public are allowed to Lise, whetlie^ or
not the 11To roughfare or place is OJT private propelty, but does not include (a) premises o11 private property froiii whicli trading is lawfi, 111y conducted 111Tder a
written law; and

(b) local goveriniieiit property;

Regi, fatio, ,s 111eans tile Loc(11 Gol, elm?Ien/ (Fullcii'o113 find Geneiw/) Regtiluiio, is 1996;
sign includes a notice, flag, Inark, structure or device o1\ wincli Inay be showiT words, 1111/11bers,
expressions or syinbols;

rho, 'o1, gillm'e 11as the 111eaning given to it ill 1110 Act, but does not inclucie a private thoi'ouglifare
WITicli is not 11nda' 1110 Inaiiageinent control of 1116 local governiiient;

town FIJIi, "ing scheme 111eai\s a town planning SGIieine of tlie local governinent Inade under' 1116
Pinitiiiiig 4111(/ Del, e/Dpiiieii/lie/ 2005;
vehicle includes -

(a)

every coiTveyaiice and every objcct capable of being pi'opened or <1rawi, o11 wheels,
tracks or o1/10iwise; and

(b)

all animal being I'iddeii or driven,

but excludes -

(a) a wheel-GIIair o1' any device clesigned for use by a physically jinpaired person o11 a
footpatll; and
(b) a 13ram, a SII'o11er or a similar clevice; anci

verge 11\cans that part o1 a tliorouglifare betweei} 111e carriageway and the Iancl willcli
abuts tile thoro\Iglifare, but CIOes not inclticle ai\y footpath
1.5 Repeal

(1) The 81/11'e ofP<!2pe}'Jiltiii Gi'o118 ACii\, ines o17 rhoi'orig/!fill'es (1)Id TITir/111g ill T/101'0!{girth'83
in!d Public Pinee LOG(11LUIP publislied in 111e Govennilent Gazette o11 18 September 2001 is
repealed.

(2) Where a policy was made or adopted by tile local goveriTinent under or in relation to a local
law repealed by this local law, tileii the policy is to be taken to no longer I\ave any effect on
and from the coiniiienceiiient day

(3) The Council may resolve that notwithstai}ding subclaLise (2) specified policies continIle, or are
to be taken to nave continued, to nave effect on and from the coiniii. enceinent day
1.6 Assistance animals

This local law is subject to any written law aiTd any law of the CoinnTonwealtli about assistattce
antiiials as defined in the Discibility, Disc}hmmdiio, I Act 1992 (Cth) section 9(2).
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FART 2 ~ ACTIVITIES 11.1 TllOROUGHFARES AND PUBLIC PLACES

Dimsioir I - Gel, orwl

2.1

(1)

General prohibitions
A person shall not (a) plant any plant o11 a verge 1101 periliitted 1111der clause 2.6;
(b)

plant any tree o11 a verge;

(c)

damage a lawn 11nless (1)

1116 person is tlie owner or 1110 0ccupier o111/6 lot abulting that portion o1/11e
1110r0{101^fare and the lawn 11as 1101 been installed or planted by tile local
goveriuneiit; or

(Ii) 1116 person is acting 1/1/<1er 1110 au1110/11y of a written law;
(d)

place o11 any foolpatlL any fitiit, 11'111t skins or other substance o1' fluicl (whetliei' vegetable
o1' 0tlierwise, but 1101 warei') whicliinay create a 11azarckibr any pel'soil Lisiiig 111e footpatli;

(6)

unless at 1110 direction of 111e local govei, linent, damage, reinove or interfere williany
signpost, direction plate, guiclepost, notice, snellei'* shecl, fence or ally slitictti^c createc1 o11
a thoroughfare by the local goverimient or a person aciing 1111der the authority of a written
law;

(1)

play or pal'ticipate ill ally gaine or sport so as to cause danger to ally person or thing or
jinpede the movenient of vehicles or persons o11 a 1110roughfare; or

(g)

within a 11Tall, arcade or verandali of a snOpping centre, Tide ally bicycle, skateboai'cl,
1'011erblades or similar device.

(2)

Clause 2.1 ( I ) does not apply to all activity being 11ndeitakei} by a person wlio (a) is all Gillployee or contractor of tlLe local government an<1is authorised or engaged to
undertake illat activity; o1

(b)
2.2

(1)

is otherwise lawfulIy aui1101'1sed to 11ndertake tliat activity

Activities allowed witli 21 permit - general
A person shall not, without a periliit (a) dig or otherwise create a trenc!} 1111^0ugli or under a kerb or footpath;
(b) subject to Division 3 of this Part, tlii^ow, place or deposit anything on a verge except for.
reinoval by the local goveitunent under a bulk rubbish collection, and then only in
accordance witli tlie tenns and conditions and during the period of titne advertised in
connection with that collection by the local government;

(c)

cause any obstruction to a vehide or a person using a thorouglifare as a thoroughfare;
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(d)

cause any obstruction to a water Gnat}liel or a water' course ill a Ihorouglifare;

(0)

tlirow, place or drain offensive, noxious or dangerous fitiid onto a titorojiglifore;

(1)

damage a thoroughf^'e;

(g)

Iiglit ai\y fire or burn aitythiiig o11 a 11^or011ghfore other Inaii ill a stove or fireplace
provided foi' that pulpose;

(11)

fell ally tree onto a thoroughfare;

(i)

unless installing, or ill order' to Inaiiitaiii, a periliissible verge treatiiieiit (1) lay pipes tinde^ or lit'ovide taps o11 ally verge; or
(ii) place or install allytliing o11 any pan of a Ihorouglifare, an<I without limiting tile
genei'ality of the for'egoiiig, ally gravel, stone, flagstoite, cellieiit, concrete slabs,
blocks* bricks, pebbles, plastic slicetiiig* kerbing, wood chips, bark or saw{lust;

co

provide, erect, install or use in or on at\y building, structure o1' Iancl abtitliiig o11 a
1110ro\Igliftire ai\y hoist or oilier thing for' Lise over 1116 1110rotighfare;

(k)

o11 a public place Lise anything or <10 anything so as to create a 11uisai\CG;

(1)

place or cause to be placed o11 a tlioroug111ni'e a bulk rubbisli container; or

(in) iiTICrfere witli 111e soil of, o1' anything in a 11/010uglifure or lake anything I^o111 a
11/010ughfare,
(2)

Tile local goveriuneiitiiiay exempt a person 1101/1 compliance willisubclausc (1) o111/1e
application of tliat pel'soil

2.3

No nossessioii lintl consumption of liquor on tlioroiiglifare

(1)

A person shall ILOt consulne ally liquor or nave in lier or his possession or under lier or ills
control any 11qnor o11 a thorouglifare unless (a) that is peltnittecl \Inder' 111e Liqi{oi. Collii'o1,4ci 1988 or 11nder atTother writtei\ law; or
(b) the person is doing so ill accordance witli a pennit

(2)

Subclause (1) does not apply where the liquor is in a sealed container,
Division 2 - Vehicle crossir, g

2.4

(1)

Temporary crossings
Where it is likely that works on a lot will involve vonicles Ieavintr a tliorottohftire and entering
the lot, the person responsible for the works shall obtaiiT a pennit for. the construction of a
temporary crossing to protect tlie existing carriageway, KGrb, drains and footpath, where (a) a crossing does not exist; or
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(b) a crossing does exist, but the nattire of tile veincles and their loads is sucli that tiley are
likely to cause damage to tile crossing,
(2)

Tliepe, ,son I. espoi, siblejbr theiroi, its in subclause (1) is to be taken to be (a) TITe person 11ail\ed o11 the building periliit issued 11nder the Bill7(/^Jig Her 2011, if one 11as
been issuecl ill relation to the works; or

(b) the registered proprietor of tile lot, ifiTo building periliit 11as heel\ issued under tlie
Bull(/intrrtc/ 2011 ill relation tollie works.

(3)

If the local goveriniieiit approves all applicatioi} for' a periliit for' 1110 pulpose or subclause (1),
the lieniiit is taken to be issued o111/10 condition that Lintil SUGli time as tile telliporaiy crossing is
removed, tile periliit 1101der SIIall keep tile telliporary crossing in good repaii' and ill sitcli a
condition so as not to create any clanger or obstruction to liersons LISing the 1110rouglifare.

2.5

Removal of I. ennuiitlat, It crossing
WITere works o11 a lot will restilt ill a crossing 110 longer' giving access to a lot, the CT'OSsing is to

(1)

be remove<1 allclllic kcrb, drain, footpath, verge ancl ally oilier. part o1/11e Ihorouglnat'e affected
by the removal are to be reinstatecl to 111e satisfaction of 1116 local governiiieiit.
(2)

Tlie local governiiieiit Inay give written notice to the owner or occLipicr or a 101 1'0qtiiring lid' or
1111/1 10 -

(a) 16/110ve ally part of or all or a crossing wliicli CIOes not give access to 111e lot; and
(b) reinstaie the kerb, drain, footpaili, verge an<1 ally other' I>art of tile 1110r011ghfare, wliicli
Inay be afterled by tlie ^Ginoval,

within tllonerloci of time stalecliiiilie notice, and tlie owne^ or occupier o1/11e lot snail comply
willI that notice

Divisior, 3 - Pel7, ,issr'ble Verge tit!"t", errts
2.6

Perm, is sthle verge treatnients

(1)

All owner or occupier of land whiclT abuts a verge Inay o11 tlie verge install a permissible verge
treatiiieiit.

(2)

A pelTiiissible verge treatment is tlie planting and Inaintenance of a couch, buffalo, dichondra or

2.7

lippia grass.
Only permissible vei'ge treatnieiits to be insta"ed

(1)

A person shall not install or maintain a verge treatiiTeiit which is 1101 a pelnTissible verge
treatment.

(2)

The owner aitd occupier of the lot abutting a verge treatment refeiTed to in subclause (1) are
each to be taken to have installed and Inaiiitained that verge treatment for the pulposes of tliis
clause and clause 2.9.

2.8

Obligations of owner or occupier

All owner or occupier who installs or Inaintains a pennissible verge treatment shall -
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(a)

keep 11te pennissible verge treatment iil a good and tidy condition and ensui'e, wliere 1116
verge treatment is a lawn, that a footpalli o11 the verge and a calTiageway adjoining tile
verge is not obstructed by the verge treatiiTeiit;

(b)

not place aiTy obstrtictioii o11 or around 111e verge treatinetit; and

(c)

1101 disturb a footpatli o11 t116 verge.

2.9 Notice to owner or occiipiei'

Tile local goverinnent Inay give a notice ill writing to 1116 owner' or 1110 0ccupier of a lot abutting o11 a
verge tolliake o00d, witliiiitlIelittle specified in 1110/10tice, ally bieacliof an^ovisioii oftllis Division.
2.10 Transitional Iirovisio, I
(1) 1111/11s clause-

IPI',,, e, 'PI'ovisio, ,s tileaiis the provisions of the repealecl local law willcli periliiited certain types
or verge 11'Gallnents, wlie!her' with or will10nt the consent of tlie local governineiit.
(2) A verge treatiilent whicli (a) was installed prior 10 111e commencement day; and
(b) o11 tlie coinineiiceii}Grit day is a type of verge treatment wliicli was 17eriiiiiiecl undei' an(I
coniplied will11/10 rollner provisions,

is to be takei\ to be a periliissible verge treatment for so long as the verge treatment remains or
1110 salne type ancl continues to coinply witli tlie for'111er provisions.
2.11 POWei' to carry o11t public works o11 verge

Wl}ore 111e local goveriutient or all authority 61npowerec1 10 <10 so 1111der a written law clistiirbs a verge,
the local goveriuiTciit or tile auilioi'ity ~

(a) is 1101 liable to compensate ally person for' that disturbance;
(b) Inay backlill witl} sal\d, if itecessaty, ally garden or lawn; and
(c)

is not liable to replace or restore any -

(i) verge treatiTTent and, ill particular, ally plant or ally acceptable Inaterial or o111er
liard surface; or

(ii) sprii}klers, pipes or other reliculatioii equipiilent.
Division 4 " Propel'0,1111/11bers
2.12 Assignment of numbers

(1) The local goveriunent may assigi\ a nullTber to alot in the district andinay assigi} ano11Ter
ntuiTber to the lot instead of t}Tat pre\donsly assigned.

(2) in this clause, 1111", bel. means a nuntber of a lot witli or witl}out an alphabetical suffix indicating
the address of the lot by reference to a thoroughfare.
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Dii, 1sto115 - Fencing
2.13 Publicjila, CG -iteni4(I) of Division I, Schedule 3.1 of Act

A PItblic place, as that 101tii is defined 111 clause 1.4, is specified as a pLiblic place for' tlie pulpose of
mill4(I) of Divisionl of Schedule 3.1 of the Act
Dinisi0, , 6 - Signs e, 'ecte, I bj, the IOC"Igoi, e, ', In, Girt
2.14 Signs

(1) A local goveriunent Inay erect a sign o11 a public place specifying ally conditions of use whicli
apply to that place

(2) A POTSoi\ shall comply witli a sign erected \Inder SIIbclause (1).
(3) A condition of use specified o11 a sign ei'ected 11nder subclause (1) is to be for 1116 I>UVpose of
giving notice of 1110 Gritsct o1 a provision o11his local law.
2.15 'rraiisitio"al

Wliere a sign erected o11 a I>ublic place 11ns been erectecl undei' a local law of tlic local governiiieni
repealed by this local law, then o11 and ironi 111e coiniiiencetneiit clay, it is to be taken to be a sign
erecte(I under. clause 2.14(I) if-

(a) the signspecilies a condition or use relating to 1110 public place wliicligivesitotice of the
effect of a PIOvisioiiofihis local law; anti

(b) tile coliclitiotiof use specified is not inconsistent with ally provision of this local law.
Division 7 - D, .intr, g o11 " closerI 1/10/'01, gilliire
2.16 No driving o11 closed t!10roi, glifare

(1) A person SITalliiot drive oriake a vonicle o11 a closed 1110rough'fare 11nless ~
(a) that is in accorclance witl\ any Innits or exceptions SPCcifiecl in the order matte 11nder
section 3.50 of 11Te Act; or

(b) 1110 pel'sol\ 11as first obtainec! a periliit.
(2)

in this clause -

closerI illoi. o11gl!/in. e Ineans a thoroughfare wholly or partially closec111nder sectioit 3.50 or
3.50A of tile Act.
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PART 3 - ADVERTISING SIGNS ON T1-10ROUGH!PARLS

Dr'itsfor, f - F1, elmiin",:I'
3.1 Interpretation
111 this Part, tnness tile context o111erwise requires -

drill, e, Visi, ,g sign 111eans a sign Lised for' the PIn'pose o1 advertisement and includes all election
Sign;

{In'Genoi, sign 111eans a sign WITicliiiidicates lite direction of anotlier place* activity or event, b{11
does 1101 include ally such sign erected or affixed by tlie local governiiieiit or 111e Coiniiiissioi16r
of Main Roads;

diedio, I sign liteans a sign or poster' wliicliridveitises any aspect of a forthcoming Federal, State
or Local Government election;

po, ,inble nil. ectio, , si",, Tileaiis a portable free standing direction sign; and
poit(, ble sign means a portable free standing advei'lising sign
DJ'visrb, , 2 - Pel7i"'I

3.2

(1)

Advertising signs an^cl portable ,lirectio, l signs
A person snail I\ot, will10\11 a periliit (a) erect o1' place an advertising sign o11 a thoroughf^'e; or

(b) post any bill or paint, lilace or affix at}y advertisement o11 a Ihorouglifaie.
(2)

Notwithstanding subclause (1), a periliit is not requireclin respect of a portable directionsign
wiltcli Ileitlier exceeds SooniiiT in 116iglit nor 0,511i' ill area, provided that tlie sign is placecl or
erected o11 a tlioi'ougliEare on all iilfreqtieni or occasional basis only to direct attelTtioii to a place,
activity or event during tile 110urs of Inat activity or event.

(3)

NotwitlistandiiTg subclat!se (1), a person shall not erect or place all advertising sign (a)

o11 a footpath;

(b)

over any footpatli wliere the resulting vertical clearance betweei\ the sign and the footpath
is less than 2.5m;

(c)

o11 or within 31n of a calTiageway;

(d)

ill any other 100atioiT where, in the opinion of the local govenuneiit, the sign is likely to
obstruct lines of signt along a thoroughfare or cause danger to ally persoiT using the
thoroughfare; or
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(6) o11 ally natural feature, including a rock or tree, o11 a tliorougliltire, or o11 ally bridge or tlie
strtictural approaclies to a bridge.
3.3 Matters to be consideretl ill determining application for' periliit

In determining allapplicatioiifo^ a permit for the purpose of clanse 3.2(I), tlielocalgovermiientis to
have regarcl to -

(a) ally other written law regtilating tlle erection or placenieiit of signs within 1110 district;
(b)

the climensioiis of tile sign;

(c)

o111e^ advertising signs already appi'oved or erected ill the vicinity of tlie proposed
location of the sign;

(<1)

whetlie^ or not tlie sign will create a 11azarcl to persons using a tliorotighfare; and

(e)

tile amount of 1116 public liability insurance cover, if any, to be obtainecl by tlie applicant
Dr'v, :,. i0, , 3 - Condi'lions or, PUT, ,,'t

3.4 Conditions o11 portable sign

11 1116 local !:ovei'ninent approves all application for' a peru^it for' a I>ortable sign, 1116 application is to be
takei\ to be approvecl subject to 1110 following conclitions (a) tile Doriable sign SITall (1) 1101 exceed 1111 ill heiglit;

(ii) not excee{I all ai'ea of 111. ' o11 any side;
(Iii) relate only 10 111e business activity clescribed o11 inc periliit;
(Iv) contain letters not less than 2001niii ill lieiglit;

(v) not be erectscl ii\ any position o1/16^ Inaii inlinediately adjacent to tlie building or
tlie business to willcli tile sign relates;

(vi) be 16/110ved eacli day at the close of 1110 business to whicli it relates and not be
erected again until the business next opens for. trading;

(vii) be secured in position in accordance witli ally requirements of the local
goveniiTient;

(vin) be placed so as not to obstii. ICt or impede the reasonable Lise of a 11^orouglifare or
access to a place by any person; and
(Ix) be Inaintained ill good condition; and
(b)

no n}ore thail one portable sign SIIall be erected in relation 10 the one building or business.
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3.5 Conditions o11 election sign

If the local govenuiient approves all application for' a periliit for' tile erection or placeitieiit of an
election sign o11 a thorouglifare, tlie application is to be taken to be approved subject to the sign (a) being erected at least 30/11 trolli any intersection;

(b) being free standing and not being affixed to any existing sign, post* power or jiglit pole,
or' similar structure;

(c)

being placed so as 1101 to obstruct or 1111pede the reasonable lise of a thorouglifore, or
access to a place by ai\y person;

(d)

being placed so as not to obstruct or 1111pede the vision of a drive^ of a vehicle entering or
leaving a tliorouglifare or crossing;

(e)

being Inaintained ii\ goocl condition;

(1)

not be inc, erectec! lintil Ihe election to whicli it relates 11as been officially announced;

(g)

being removed within 241iours o11he close o1'polls o11votiiig day;

(11)

not being placeclwitliiii loon\ orally works o111he tliorouglifare;

(1)

being securely installed;

O)

not being all illuminate(I sign;

(k)

not incorporating reflective or fluorescent Inaterials; anti

(1)

not displaying only part of a message whicllis to be read witli o111er separate signs in
o1'de^ 10 obtain tile wliole message

PART 4 - OBSTRUCTING ANIMALS, VEHICLES OR SHOPPING TROLLEYS

Divisibr, I - AJIriimls and webJ'cles

4.1

Leaving anjinal or veliicle in public place or on local government property

(1)

A person shall not leave an an jinal or a veliiclc, or ally part of a vehicle, ill a public place or o11
local goveiTlment property so that it obstructs the use of ally palt of tliat public place or local

govennttent property, unless that person 11as first obtained a pennit or is autlTorised to do so
under a written law

(2)

A person will not contravene subclause (1) where the animal is secured or tethered for a period
not exceeding I lionr

(3)

A person will not contravene subclause ( I ) where the vehicle is left for a period not exceeding
24 ITours .
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4.2

(1)

(2)

Proliibitions relating to animals
h\ subclause (2), owner ill relation to an anjinal includes (a)

all owner of it;

(b)

a person ill possession of it;

(c)

a person who has control of it; and

(d)

a person who ordinarily occupies tile 131'6inises wliere 1110 animal is periliittecl to stay.

All owner' of all alliinal shall 1101 ~

(a) allow 1110 animal to enter' or remain for' ally tnne o11 any tliorotighfore except for' the use
of 111e Ihorouglifore as a 1110rouglifarc and unless it is IOC!, ridden or driven;
(b) allow all animal which 11as a contagions or infectious clisease 10 be led, ridden or driven in
a public place; or
(c) train o1' race 1116 animal o11 a 1110rouglifare.
(3)

All owner' of a norse shall 1101 lead, ride or drive a norse o11 a thoroughfore in a btiilt-11n area,

unless that person does so 11ndcr a POITiiit or 1111dei' 111e auntori{y of a written law
(4)

'11ns clause <10es 1101 apply to a person willI a clisability where the animal is a guide clog or
assistance an1111al as clefiiiecl ill the D/A. dbi/ily? Disci, minkiiioii ACi 1992 (Cth) section 9(2).
Divts. for, 2 - Shopp, 718 ti'one, vs

4.3 interpretation
11} 1111s Division -

ret"iler. means a proprietor of a shop ill respect or whicli snOpping trolleys are provided for' 111e
use of CLIstoniei. s of 11}e shop; and

shopping t, .oney 1116ans a wheeled containe^ or receptacle srippliecl by a retailer' to enable a
person to transpoit goods.
4.4 Shopping trolley to be 11nrked

A retailer shall clearly Inark its nanie or its trading nanie o1T ally shopping trolley Inade available for
the lise of custoiners.

4.5 Person not to leave trolley in public place

A persoiT shall not leave a shopping trolley in a public place otlier tliaii 11T ai\ area set aside for the
storage of shopping trolleys.
4.6

Retailer to remove abandoned tro"ey

(1)

If a shopping ironey is found in a public place, otlier than in all area set aside for the storage of
shopping trolleys, the local goveiTuneiit may advise (verbally or ill writing) a retailer whose
name is marked on the trolley of the location of the shopping trolley.
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(2)

A retailer' shall remove a snOpping noney witliii\ 241Tours of being so advised 11nder subclause
(1), Linless the retailer. -

(a) requests the local goverinl}Grit to collect and dellve^ tile shopping trolley to 111e retailer;
and

(b)

pays ally fee for that collection and delivery (imposed and determined 11nder' and in
accordance willI sections 6.16 to 6.19 of tlie Act) within thejieriod specified by the local
goveriniTent.

4.7 Retailer to!<GII to own trolley

111 tile absence of ally proof to 11Te contrary, a shopping trolley is to be taken to belong 10 a Terailer
WITose Innine is marked o11 tlie trolley.
PART 5 . 'TRADING IN 'rHOROUGHFAR13S AND PUBLIC PLACmS

DivisioJ, I " Sinnholde, :s ar, d tit?deft$

5.1 Interpretation
111 111is Part, unless 1110 context otherwise reqtiircs -

ifss. istill, tineans a netsoiiwho carries out trading o11 behalf of the permitlTolder in accorclaiice
willI tile ponttit issuecl to the liei'Init 1101der;

Coll, netitio, , Principles, gi, ec", e, ,t 111eans the Competition Principles AgreeiiTent exectitcd by
eacliState and Territoiy of 1110 Coiniiioiiwealtliancltlie CoiniiionweallliofAustralia o11 11 API'il
1995;

p"blicpl, ,ce includes -

(a) ally 1110rouglifare or place winGli the public are allowecl to use WITether or not the
thorouglitare or place is o11 private properly; and
(b) local goveri^lient property,

but does I\ot include prentises o1\ private PI'operty froiii w111cl\ trading is lawfi. ally
coi}dusted under a written law.

sir, 11 means a movable or telnporarily fixed structure, stand or table in, on or froiti which goods
or' services are sold, Inred or offer. ed for sale or 111re;

stdin/tolde, . means a person in charge of a stall;

still11, o1, lei, 's pel, ,,, it 111eans a peltiiit issued to a stallholder;
tiff(Ie, ' means a person WITo calTieS On trading;

t, ', me, "spe, ',,, it 11Teans a pelTiiit issued to a trader; and
t, '", fillg includes -
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(a)

tile selling or niliiig of, the offe^ing for. sale or nite of or the soliciting of orders for goods
or' services 111 a public place;

(b)

displaying goods in ally public place for' 111e PIiipose of co offe^ing 111ei11 for' sale or 111re;

(Ii) inviting offers for. tileir sale or hire;
(in) soliciting o1'ders for them; or

(iv) carrying out ai\y otlia' transaction 111 relation to tileii\; and
(c)

111e goii\g from place 10 place, wliether or not ptib!10 places, and (1) offering goods or services for sale o1' 11ire; or
(ii) inviting offGIS or soliciting orclers for' 111e sale or ille 111re of goods or solviccs,
but <100s 1101 illclucle -

(d) 111e Lielivei'y of lit'c-orclei'e(I goods of services to 111e 17urcliasa' of tliose goods or services
or to the pel'soil 1101/1iiiatccl by 1116 PIiicliascr of those goo(is or services whether o1' not
payment for' 1110se goods o1' services is acceptec1 o11 <161ivcry; or
111e taking of flirthcr orders for goods or services from tliejiu^chaser o1/110sej, re-ordei'ed

goods or seiviccs or from the person noniina!ed by the PIi^chase!' of those pre-orclered
goods or services when those orclers are taken at 1116 salne tiine as a previous orcla' is
being delivered, wliet!Ier or 1101 payment is made 101' tliose goocls or services at the time
of taking tlie order;

(e) tlie setting up of a stall or the conducting of a business at a stall under 1116 autliority of a
stallliolder's pointit;

(D the selling orilie offering for sale of goods and seivices to, or the soliciting of orders for
goods and services from a person who sells those goods or services;
(g) 11}e selling orilie offering for' sale orliire by a person of goods of ITU. orliis own
mai}urncture or sei\, ices willc11 116 or SITe provides; and

(h) the selling or Innng or the offering for sale or hire of (i) goods by a person who represents a Inariufacturer of the goods; or
(ii) SGIvices by a person who represents a provide^ of 111e sei\, ices,
WITiclt are only sold directly to consumers attd not tlrrough a snOp.
5.2

Stallholder's permit

(1)

A person shall not conduct a stall o1} a public place unless Inat petsoiT is (a) the 1101da. of a valid stallholder's periliit; or
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(b) all assistant specified ill a valid stallholder's periliit.
(2)

Eveiy application for. a stalllioldei"s perlnit shall (a) state tlie frill name and address of the applicant;
(b) specify the proposed numbe^ of assistants to be engaged by 1116 applicant in colldticiing
the stall, as well as tlieir names ancl acldresses if already engaged;
(c)

specify the proposed location of the stall;

(d)

specify tile period or time Ibi' whicli tlie periliit is souglit, together willI tlie proposed days
and lionrs of operation;

(6)

specify tile proposed goods or services to be sold o1' In rocl or offer'eckibr sale or 111re from
11Te stall; and

(f) be accompaiiiecl by all accLirate plan anti clescriptioii of 111e proposed stall,
5.3

Trader's lieiTiiit

(1)

A person SITa!I 1101 carry o1/11'adj!Ig unless that POTSoi} is (a) 111e 1101cler of a valic1 11'adei"s periliil; or
(b) all assist ai\t specifiecl ill a valicl tradet"s periliit.

(2)

Every application for' a Iracler*s periliit SITall (a) state tile fLilliiame an<I address of the applicant;
(b) specify the proposecl nulliber of assistants, if ally, 10 be 61}gaged by 1110 apj>11caiit ill
tradino, as well as their nanies at\<I addresses if already engaged;

(c) specify the location or locations ill whicli tile applicant proposes to trade;
(d) specify tl\e period of nine for' whicli the permit is sought, together willI the proposed days
and lionrs of trading;

(e) specify the proposed goods or services WITicli will be traded; and
(f) be accompanied by all accurate plan and description of any proposed structure or veliicle
whicli may be used by the applicant in trading.
(3)

Tile conditions subject to whicli the local goveiniiieiit Inay approve an application for a trader s
pelTiiit include that tlie periliit Ilolder is perilTitted to remain at a particular IOCatiotT for as long
as there is a customer making a purchase, but if there is 110 Gustoine^ I}laking a PUTcliase the
permit 1101der Inust Inove o11 from that location within a reasonable tinie of tile last purchase
having been made.
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5.4 No permit required to sell newspaper

Notwithstanding ally other. provisioi} of this local law* a petsoi\ who sells, or offers for. sale, a
newspaper only is not reqtiired to obtain a periliit.
5.5 Relevant considerations ill ,latermining application for' permit

(1) 111 deterniining allapplicaiioii101' a perillit for' tile purposes of tills Division, 1110 local
goveriniient is to nave regard to -

(a) any relevant policies of the local governtiient;
(b) 111e desirability of tile proposed activity;
(c) the location or tile proposed activity;

(d) the principles set out ill 1110 Competition Principles Agreemeni; and
(e) such otlie^ Inattei's as the local govei'ninent Inay consider to be relevant iiT 1110
circtimstances of tile case

(2)

'Tile local govenimeiit Inay TOILise to approve all application for' a periliit 1/1/<1er 111is Division on
at}y o110 or 1110re of tile following grotmds -

(a) 11\at tlie applicant 11as commitie(I a breacli of ally provision ortliis local law or of any
writlei\ law I'elevaiIt to 1116 activity in respect of WITiclillie1,011nil is songlit; or
(b)

that -

(1) the applicant is all 1111discliarged bankrupt or is ill liquidation;
(11) tile applicant 11as entered into any composition or arrangement with creditoi's; or
(11i) a Inariager, all administrator, a trustee, a receiver, or a receive^ and manager' 11as
been appointecl in relation to ally part of Inc applicant's undeitakings or propel'Iy.
5.6

(1)

Conditions of periliit

If tlie local goveriuneiit approves an application for a permit 11ndei' tilts Division subject to
conditions, those conditions Inay ii}clude -

(a) tile place, the part of the district, or the 1110roughfare to which tl\e pelTtiit applies;
(b) tlie days and 110urs during \vhicli a pantit 1101de^ may conduct a stall or trade;
(c) the number, type, fortiT and consti". ICtion, as the case Inay be, of ally stand, table, structure
or vehicle whicli Inay be used ill conducting a stall or ill trading;

(d) the goods or solvicesin respect of which a peltiiit 1101de^Inay conduct a stallor trade;
(e) the nulliber of persons and the nanies of persons pennitted to conduct a stall or trade;
(f) the requiretnent for personal attendance at the stall or the place of trading by the pennit
holder and the nomination of assistants, nominees or substitutes for the periliit holder;
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(g)

whether. and 11nda. what toriiis tl\e peril}it is transferable;

(h)

ally prohibitions or restrictions concenling tlie -

(1) causing or Inaking of any noise or disturbance whicli is likely to be a rillisance to
persons ill the vicinity of 111e periliit 1101cler;
(Ii) the Lise of all\PIifiers, sound equipiiieiit and sonnd instininents;
(in) the LISe of signs; and
(iv) the LISe of ally lighting apparatus or device;

(i) tlie Titanner ill whicli tile peril}it 1101der's nanie and other' details of a valid permit are to be
displayed;

(j) the care, Inaiiiteiiance ancl cleansing o11he stall o1' any structure lised for' trading ai\(I 1110
place of the stall or any sliticlui'e;

(k) the vacating o11he place of a stall orirading wlieii1110 stallis not being condticte(I or
trading is not being carried on;

(1) 1110 acqtiisitioii by tile stallliolcler o1'11ader of PIiblic 1'1sk instiraitce;
(in) 111e 13criocl for whicli tlIe lien, lit is valid; and
(n) 1116 designation of ally place or places where trading is WITolly or fi'o111 tillIe to tinte
Drolliliiteci by tlie local goverinneiit
(2)

Wl\ore a perilTii 1101da' by Teasoi} of jin\ess, accident or o1/10^ sufficient callse is unable to
comply witli this local law, 111e local goveimtieiit may at tlie 16quest of Inai perlnii1101der
alitlTorize allotlier person to be a 1101/1inee of 1116 periliit 1101de^ for a specifie(113eriod, and this
local law and tile conclitions of the permit shall apply to the lion}inee as illie or SITe was tile
pontlit 1101dei'

5.7

Exemptions froni ^equii'Gillent to pay fee or to obtain a lierinit

(1)

in this clause -

chi, rit"ble oilg", lis{, lion 111eans all institution, association, club, society or body w110thei
incorporated or not, tile objects of whicli are of a GIIaritable, benevolent, religious, cultural,
educational, recreational, sporting or other. like nature and froin \vhicli any member does not
receive any pecuniaiy profit except where the nieiiiba' is all Gillployee or the profit is an
honorarium; and

COM"tel'ci, ZIPm'ticjp""t 111eans ally person WITo is involved in operating a stall or 111 conducting
any trading activity for. personal gain or profit.
(2)

The local goveniiilent may waive any fee required to be paid by all applicant for' a stallholder s
pentlit or a trader's pennit on Inaking an application for' or o11 the issue of a pennit, or may
return any SUGli fee whichlias been paid, if the stallis conducted or the trading is calTied on -
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(a)

o11 a portion of a public place adjoinii}g the lioniial place of busii\ess of tlie applicant; or

(b) by a charitable organisation that does not sublet space to, or ill\, o1ve commercial
participaiTts 11T 1116 condtict of a stall or trading, and ally assistants that Inay be specified in
tile porniit are In611}bers of that o11aritable organisaiioil.
(3)

Tlie local government may exempt a person or a class of persons, whether. or not ill relation to a
specified public place, TrollT the reqtiireiiients of this Division.

5.8

Conduct of stallholders antl traders

(1)

A stallliolder while conducting a stall or a trader w1111e trading shall -

(2)

(a)

display lid' or his periliit to do so ill a conspiciious place o11 the stall, vehicle or temporary
structure or if there is 110 stall, vehicle or temporary SITUciLire, can'ty the pennit witli net or
11/11t winle conducting a stall o1' ti'adjng;

(b)

1101 clisplay a peril}it lintesS it is a vanCl pelttiit; and

(c)

WITeii selling goods by weiglit* carry and LISe for' tliat purpose, scales tested anti CGrtillecl
ill accordance willI 1116 provisions of tile N(1/10}I'll Medsi" enroll/ AC/ 1960 (CTli),

A stalllioldcr or 11. acler shall I\ot -

(a)

deposit or store any box or basket containing goods o11 ally part of a 1110roughforc so as to
obstt\ICt the 1110veinei}I of pedestrians or veliiCles;

(b)

act ill all offensive manner;

(c)

use or cause to be LISed ally apparatus or device including aiTy flap or shelf, wliereby the
diniensioi, s of a stall, vehicle or structure are increased beyonc1 1110se speciliecl ill the
permit
Dr'vr3f0, , 2 - Str. eet errte, .finii, e, s

5.9 Inter PI'etation
in this Division, tinless the context otherwise reqtiires penal\I includes to play a musical instrument, sing, Inline, dance, give all acrobatic or aerobic
display or entertain, but does not include public speaking;
pel, ", it means a periliit issued for the pulpose of claLise 5.10;
pel, ,,, tried in, err Ineans tlTe area or areas, specified ill a penl}it, 11T whicl} the periliit 1101der Inay
perfonn; and
pel, ,, litterI time means 111e time or times, specified in a periliit, during wliicl\ tile peruTit 1101der
may perfonn.
5.10 Permit required to perform
A person shall not perfonn in a public place without a pennit.
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5.11 Variation of perniitted area anti permitted tinie

(1) The local goveniiiieiit 11Tay by notice ill writing to a peruiit ITolder vary (a)

the periliitted area;

(b) tlie periliitted jiniG; 01
(c) both the pennitted area and 1110 periliilted tiine,
snowt} o11 a pennit.
(2)

TITe local govenuneiit Inay direct a lieriiiit 1101de^ to 1110ve front one periliiltecl area to anotliei
pennitted area, if more than o116 area is specifie(I ill a pennit.

5.12 Duration of periliit

A periliit is valid for a perlo(I of 3In onIhs after 1110 claie o11 winGliit is issuec111nless it is sooner
cancelled 11nder this local law.

5.13 Cancellation of periliit

The CEO Inay cancel a periliit if ill lier or ills opinion tile voltiine of souncl callse(I by tlie
periliit 1101da' ill connection with 111e petrolTiiaiice advcrsely affects tlTo enjoyment,
convenience or coin'101't of other persons ill a public place* or if, inner or ills opinion, or ill tlie

opinion of an\ at11/10rised person, tlie perfoniiance otlierwise constitutes a 1111isance
5.14 Obligations of permit holder
A pennit 1101dei' SIIall ITot in a public place -

(a) 1301/01in weal'ing di!ty, torii or ragged clotliing;
(b)

act in all offensive Inariner; or

(c)

place, install, orcct, play or use ally 111usical instruiitent or ally device whicli eiiiits in us IC,
includii\g a IOUcl speaker or all amplifiei' (1) other than ill the periltittecl area; and
(Ii) unless the 111usical instruiiient or <1evice is specified ill the periliii
Dr'vi:5'10r, 3 - Outdoor' eat, ing fircihY^s oJip"blicpl"ces

5.15 Interpretation
in this Division -

menity^ means all outdoor eating facility or establishment o11 any part of a public place in which
furniture is provided for the pulpose of tlie supply of food or drink to the public or tlte
consumption of food or drink by the public, but does not include sucli a facility or estab}is hillent
on private land;
Food, 40t means the Foodrlcr 2008;

food b"singss has the meaning given to it in section I O of the Food Act 2008;
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fill',, jin, .e 1116ans chaiis, tables, waiters' stations, planter boxes, umbrellas* screens, barriers,
awnings and ally otlTe^ sinnlar structure or eqtiipiiieiit; licensed preinises 11as the meaning given
to it ill section 3(I) of the Liq!101. Controlrlci1988; and

pel. ,,, ii hol(lei. 1116ans tile person to whom a periliit has been issued for' tile PInj)OSe of clause
5.16.

5.16 Pel'init required to conduct Facility

A person shall 1101 esiablisli or conduct a Facility witliout a pointit.
5.17 Matters to be considered ill clotermi"ing 11pplicatioii

In determining atl application for' a lieiTiiit for' the purpose or clause 5.16* tile local government Inay
consider ill additioil to ally otlie^ Inane^ it considers televai}t, whetlie^ or not -

(a) the Facility is conductecl iil coinunclioii willI anti as all extensioil of a footl business
willcli aimit o11 1110 Facility, and WITeilie^ t116 applicai\I is the person conducting s\ICl\ food
business;
(b)

ally abtitting footl business is legisterecl in accordance willI 1116 Food Act alitl whether' 1110
use of tile business is periliittecl under'1110 town j, Ianniiig SGIieiiie;

(c)

tile Facility will coinply will\ any otliei' local law Inacle by 1110 local govei'Inherit Lintler the
Act;

(d)

users of the Facility will nave access to in'opcr allcl sufficiciit sanitary anti ablutionary
conveniences as per 111e Building Code of Australia;

(e)

the Facility woul<I -

(1) obstruct 111e visibility or clear signt lilies at an intersectioit or thorough!tires of any
person; or

(ii) impede pedestrian access; and

(1) tlie tables, cliairs aiTcl other eqLiipinent to be usecli)\ay obstruct or 11npede tile lise of the
public place for' tile pulpose for whicli it was designed
5.18 Objjoations of periliit 1101der

(1) The periliit 1101da. for a Facility shall(a) ensure that the Facility is condticted at all times ill accordance willithe provisions of this
local law;

(b)

ensure that the eating area is kept in a clean and tidy condition at all times; and

(c)

maintain the chairs, tables and other' sttVCttires in the eating area ill a good, clean and
serviceable condition at all tnnes
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(2)

Whenever, 111 tlie opinion of the local goveiTiiiient, any work is reqtiired to be carried out to a

Facility, tlTe local governiiieiit may give a notice to tlie periliit 1101de^ for. tlie Facility to can'y out
that work within the nine lintited by 111e notice
(3)

111 subclause (2), 11/01. k includes the reinoval, alteration, repair, I'Ginstateineiit or reconstruction

of any part of a public place ai'ismg froiii or iil connection wini tile setting Lip or condtict of a
Facility

5.19 Removal of Facility unlawfulIy cond"cted
Where a Facility is condlisted witliout a periliit, or 11\ contraveiitioii of a condition of a perliiit, ally
tables, cliairs, Lullbrellas or other' equipment Inay be Teijioved by all autliorised person and impounded
ill accordance willI tile Act

5.20 Use of ratcility by I, ublic

(1) A person shall 1101 occupy a GIIaii' o1' oilierwise use tlie eqtiipiiieiit ill a Facility 111e subject of a
periliit unless 111e person tises tlieni for' the ptirpose of consuming food or <11'inks PI'ovided by the
Facilit,

(2) A person shall leave a Facility when ^equestecl to CIO so by tile lieniiit 1101der.
5.21 'reinporary removal of ranility Inity be requested

(1) Tlie perlnit 1101der for' a Facility is 10 leinporarily remove 111c Facility WITeii reqtiestecl to <10 so
o1/10asonable gr0\11Tds by all autlioi'ise(ipersoiior a Inember' o111/6/'01ice Service or an
enjorgeiicy service

(2)

'TITe periliitlioldcritiay replace 111e Facility reinovccltiiider subclause (1) as soon as tile person
who directed lid' or 11/11\ to remove it allows it to be 1.0placed

PART 6 - F1, RMITS

Division I - 1117plyfrig for' " pel7i, 11
6.1

(1)

Application for permit

WITere a persoi} is required to obtain a permit under' this local law, tliat person SIIall apply for
the peltitit ill accordance with subclause (2).

(2)

A1} application for. a periliit unda' this local law shall (a) be in the forIn deteniiiiTed by 111e local goveimilent
(by be signed by the applicant;
(c) provide the infonnation required by the fomi; and

(d) be forwarded to the CEO together. witl} any fee 1111posed and detennined by the local
o0vei, mient under and in accordance with sections 6.16 to 6.19 of the Act.

(3)

The local goveiTuneiit may require all applicant to provide additional infontTation reasonably
related to an application before detennining an application for a pennit.
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(4)

TIIe local governii}Grit Inay require all applicant to give local PIiblic notice of tlie application for
a periliit.

(5)

The local goveniiiient may reftise to consider' all application for a pennit \vliicli is 1101 in
accordance willI subclause (2).

6.2

(1)

Decision o11 application for' periliit
The local governinent may -

(a) approve all application for' a periltit LUTconditioiially or subject to ally conditions; or
(b) re^Ise 10 apj, love all application for' a periliit
(2)

If 11te local goverintieiit approves all application for' a permit* it is to issue to tile applicant a
pennit in tile Jouji deter111inecl by tile local governiiieiii.

(3)

1111/6 local governing111^efuses to anPI'ove all application for' a perlnit, it is 10 give writteiiiiotice
of that rollisal to the applicant

(4)

Wllore a clause o11his local law refers to conditions whicliitiay be imposec1 o11 a 1,611iiit or

winGli are to be taken to be imposec1 o11 a periliii, 1110 clause docs 1101 limit tlie POWei' of tile local
government to jinpose other conditions o11 the petriTit 1111dcr subclausc (1)(a)
(5)

Where a clause of 111is local law Tallsrs to 1110 grouii(is o11 wliicli all application for' a noriiiit inny
be o1' is to be refused, tile clause <10cs not Iiinit 111e nower ort110 local government to 1'6fuse 1116

application for' a periliit o1\ o111ei' gr011nds under subclause (1)(b)
Dr'vr:sior, 2 ~ Con, fitior, s

6.3 Conditions wincli may 110 imposed o11 11 permit

The local goveriitTient may appi'ove an application for' a periliit subject to conditions relating to (a) 111e payment of a fee;
(b) tile duration and commenceiiient of the permit;

(c) the collniieitceiiteiTt of the periliit being contingent o11 tlie nappening of all event;
(d) 1110 rectification, TeniedyiiTg or restoration of a situation or circumstance reasonably
related to tlie application;

(e) the approval of anotlie^ application for a pennit whicli Inay be required by the local
govermlTent under ally Written law;
(1) the area of the district to which tlte peril}it applies;

(g) WITere a penTtit is issued for' all activity \vincii will or niay cause danTage to a public place,
tlie paynient of a deposit or bond against such damage;
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(h)

the obtainiiio of public risk insurance 11\ aiT allTonnt and o11 ternis reasonably required by
the local goveriTiiieiit; and

(1)

tlie provision of allindentnity fi'o111 tlTe periliit Ilolder indemnifying the local governiiient
ill respect Or ally in^^tv to any person or any dalliage to ally property willcl\ Inay occur in
connectioi} witli tlie use of 111e public place by 1116 periltit 1101der

6.4

Imposing conditions 1111der 81 policy

(1)

in this clatise -

policy 111eans allolicy of the local goveniinent adopted by the ColliICil containing conditions
subject to whicli all application for' a pennit Inay be approved under ciatise 6.20)(a)
(2)

Under' clause 6.2(I)(a) tlie local goveriunent Inay approve all application SIIbject to conditions
by reference to a policy.

(3)

TITe local governineiit is to give a copy of tile policy, or tile part of the policy whicli is relevant
to the application for' a periliit, willI the 101'111 or periliit refer'red to in clause 6.2(2).

(4)

All applicalioirl'or' a peruiit is to be taken 1101 to nave been apj, roved subject to tlie conditions
contaiiTed in a policy until 111e local govei'milenl gives the pel'Init 1101der a copy Drillej, o11cy or
tlte part of 11te policy WITicli is relevant to the application.

(5)

Sections 5.94 ai}(15.95 o11hc Act shall apply to a policy and for that purpose a policy is to be
laken 10 be inforiiiatioii within section 5.94(u)(i) of Ihe Act

6.5

Compliance witli anti variation of conditions

(1)

WITere all application for' a periliit 11as been approved subject to conditions, o1' WITere a lieniiit is
to betakeii to be subject to conditions undoi'this local law, the periliit 1101der shall comply will\
Gaoli of tliose conditions.

(2)

The local goverinnent Inay vary 1110 conditions of a periliit by written 110tice and 1110 variation
will be effective non\ tile point 11}e written notice is is SIIe<I to 1110 I>o1'1nit 1101der, anc1 1116 perilTit
1101dei' shall comply witli tliose conditions as varied.
Dryr:sior, 3 - Generwl

6.6 Duratioil of perniit

A periliit is valid for one year froiti tl}e date o11 which it is issued, 11nless it is (a) otheiwise stated iit tliis local law or in the periliit; or
(b)

cancelled Linde^ clause 6.11,

6.7 Permits for. outdoor facilities

Notwitlistanding clause 6.6, a facility permit issued for' the purposes of clause 5.16 will be valid liom
the date of issue until30 June
6.8

Renewal of permit

(1)

A peruiit holder may apply to the local governinent in writing prior to expiiy of a pennit for the
renewal of the permit.
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(2)

Tile provisions of (a) this Part; and

(b) ally oilier provision of tliis local law relevant to 1116 periliit wlticli is to be renewed,
shall apply to all application ^r the renewal of a permit witli all tlie 116cessaiy changes as
required
6.9

Transfer of permit

(1)

All application for' the transfer of a valid periliit is to ~
(a) be made it\ wrtliiig;

(b) be signed by 11\e periliit 1101der and tile propose(I transforee of the pontiit;
(c) lit'ovidc SIIcli information as 1110 local governiiient Inay require to enable 111e applicatioiT 10
be determined; anti

((1) be favarclecl to the CEO together willI any fee imposed and <1eleriiiinecl by tile local
govei'1/11/6111 11nde^ ant! 111 accorclaiice with sections 6,16106.19 of the ACl
(2)

Tile local govei'1111/6nt Inay approve all application 1011/10 transfer of a pel'Init, rel'Lise to appi'ove
it o1' approve it subject to ally conditions

(3)

WITere tile local goveiTiiitent appioves all applicalioi\ for the transfer' of a perlnit, the transfer'
may be effectecl by (a) all endoi'seinent o11 the porniit signecl by the CEO; or

(b) issuing to 1110 transferee a permit in 111e 101'111 determinecl by the local goveri"nont
(4)

Wliere 1116 local govertniTciit anproves all application for' tile transfer' o1 a Dentin, it is 1101
required to refund any liart of any fee paid by the for'Inei' periliit 1101der.

6.10 Frodiictioii of permit

A 130rinit ITolda' is to produce to all authorised person net or Ins pennit immediately upon being
required to do so by that authorised person.
6.11 Cancellation of permit

(1) Subject to clause 7.1, a periliit niay be cancelled by the local government if 111e peltnit 1101der
has not complied wini a (1) condition of the pennit; or

(11) provision of any wiltteii law \vhicli Inay relate to the activity regulated by the
peril}it.
(2)

On the cancellation of a pennit the peruiit holder -
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(a)

shall Tenri'11 the peruiit as soon as piaciicable to the local goverinnent; ai\d

(b)

is to be taken to nave for'foiled any fees 13aid ill respect of the periliit.

PART 7 . OBJECTIONS AND APPEALS

7.1 Application of Part 9 Division I of Act
When the local goveiTimeiit makes a decision (a) tinder clause 6.2(I); or
(b) as to WITetlie^ it will renew, transfer', vary, or cancel a periliit,

tile provisions of Division I of Pari 9 of 111e Act and I. egiilatioii 33 of 1110 Regulations apply to 11Tat
decision.

PART 8 - MISCELLANEOUS No'riciis

8.1 Notice to redirect o1' repair sprinkler
Whore a lawn or a garcleii is being waterecl willI a sprinkler WITicli is o11 tile lawn or the garcleii, ill a
manlier whicli causes or Inay cause all inconvenience o1' 0bsli'uctioii to 111Ty liersoii LISiiig a

1110r011glifure, the local govei'limeni may give a notice to tile owner or 1110 0ccupier or tile Ian(I fibutting
o11 the lawn or tile garclen, 1'6qtiiring tlie owner' or the DCctipie^ or botli to move o1' alter the direction of
1110 sprinkler or other watering equipiiient
8.2

Hazardous plants

(1)

Where a plant ill a garden creates o1' Inay create a 11azarcl for ally pel'soil lising a thoroughfare,
the local government Inay give a notice to tile owner' or the occiij, ier of Ihc ian<I abutting o11 tile

garden to Teijiove, cut, 1110vc or oilierwise deal with that plant so as 10 1'6move 1116 11azar(I.
(2)

SubclaLISe (1) does not apply where the plant was planteclby ille local government

8.3 Notice to rep, ,ir thint, ge to thoro"glifare

Where ai\y portion of a 1110rougl}fare has been damaged, the local goveiTiineiit Inay by notice to tile
person who caused the clamage order the person to repair or replace that portion of tlie thorouglifai'e to
the satisfaction of 1110 local goverinnent.
8.4 Notice to remove thing unlawfulIy placed o11 thoroughfare

Where anything is placed o11 a thoroughfare in contraventioil of this local law, tlIe local govenm}Grit
Inay by notice itl writing to the owner' or the occtipier of the property whicli abuts o1\ that portion of
the thorouglifare wl}ere the thing has been placed, or such other person who Inay be responsible for. the
thing being so placed, require 1110 relevant person to remove 111e thing.
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PART 9 - ENFORCEIVIENT

Divisrbr, I . Norices or'ver, I'llder^fins local foil,

9.1 Offence to fail to co, riply willI notice
Whenever the local goverintient gives a notice under' this local law req\Iiring a persoi} to CIO anything,
if the person fails to coinply witli tile notice, the person coinit}its all offer}CG.
9.2 Local government Inay 1111dert^I^e requirements of notice
Where a person Fails to comply witli a notice referred to ill clause 9.1, the local goveniiiient Inay do
1116 tiling speciliecl ill the ILOtice and recover' IronT Inal person, as a debt, 111e costs inclirred ill so doing
Dr'wristorr 2 - Offerrces ;,"of permliies
9.3

Offences

(1)

Ally person who fails 10 <10 anything reqnilecl or directccl to be done \In del' this local law, or who
does anything witicli1111clei' 111is local law that pel'son is 17rohibitecl from <10iiig, coininits an
offence

(2)

Ally person who coininits all o116/1ce uncler this local law is liable, lipoii conviction, 10 a penalty
not exceecling $5,000, anclifilic o1'1erice is ora coiniiiiiiiigiialui'e, to anatlditioiial penalty 1101
exceec!ing $500 for' cacli clay or part of a clay cl\Inng WITicli 1116 o11biice 11as contiiitied.

9.4

Prescribed offences

(1)

All offence against a clause specified ill Scliedule I is a prescribecl offence for' the pulposes of
section 9.16(I) of 1110 Act.

(2)

Tlie ITlimber o11noditic(I penalty units for' tile piescribed offence is the 11/11nber specifiecl
acUacent to tlie clanse ill Schedule I

(3)

Before giving all infringeiiie!it notice to a person iit respect of 1110 co!niliissioii of a prescribed
offence, all autliorised person silould be satisfied that (a)
(b)

coinitiissioii of the prescribe{I offence is a relatively minor 11Tatter; and
only SITaiglitforwarcl issues of law and fact are involved ill <1eteriiiining witetlier the
prescribed offence was coininitted, and the facts itT issue are readily ascertainable.

9.5 For, Il of notices

Unless othei\\, ise specified, for. the purposes of this local law (a)

where a vehicle is involved ill the collTiTTissioii of all offence, the fani of the notice

referred to 111 section 9.13 of the Act is that of Fomi I in Schedule I of the Regulations;
(b)

the fonl\ of the infringement notice given under section 9.16 of the Act is that of Eonn 2
in SclLedule I of the Reoulations; and

(c)

the fortn of the notice refeiTed to in section 9.20 of the Actis that of Fomi 3 ill Scliedule

I of the Regulations
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SCH^DUL, 31

PRESCRIBED OFFENCES

(clause 9.4)
ITEM

CLAUS

NO

n

NATURE OF OFFENCE

NIODIFIED
PENALTY

(UNIT
2.1 I) a)

Plant any lion-periliitte(I plant o11 a verge

15

2

2.1 I)(b)

Plant all itee o11 a verge

15

3

2.1 I) c)

Damaojjj a lawn

15

4

2.1(I (d)

F1aciii 11azardous substance o11 foot alli

15

5

2.1 I)(e

Dallia intr or inIerfe^ing willI si n OSI or siruciti^e o11 Ihorou, infore

35

6

2.1(I) t)

PIa intr ,, am CS so as to inn e(10 veiliclcs or GISoiis o11 tliorou!!lirare

15

7

2.1(I)(g)

Ridino or skateboar<I or shinlar device o11 Inall or verandah of

15

sho in, , centre
8

2.2(I a)

Di l ill , a iteiicli into11,11 a kerb or root alli without a Grillit

15

9

2.2(I) by

1'11rowin , or ,Iaciil , all thin r o11 a VCr re without a rentiit

15

10

2.2(I )(c)

Causing obslrticiioii to vehicle or tiersoii o11 thoroughfai'e will10nt a

15

JouDit

11

2.2(!)(d)

Causing obstruction to water' o11anne1 o11 thoroughfare without a

25

Grinit
12

2.2(I)(e)

Placing o1' draining offensive nthd o11 tlioroughfare willIOUi a

25

Guiltt

13

2.2(I)(fj

Dama e a 1110r011 ,hinte

30

14

2.2(I)( )

Li 111in, , a fire o11 a Ihorouohfure without a Grunt

35

15

2.2(I)(h)

Felliii tree o1\to 1110rou{Tlfar'e without a eniiit

15

16

2.2( I Xi)

InstalliiT xi es or stone o11 tliorou lirare without a Gunit

15

17

2.2(I)(j)

Installing a 1101st or otlier thing on a sliticture or land for. use over a

35

thorou 11th re without a Grillit
18

2.2(I (k)

CTeatino a nuisance o11 a thoTou 11thre witliout a Grinit

15

19

2.2(I)(I)

Placing a bulk rubbisli container' on a thorougltfare witliout a

15

erriiit
20

2.2( I jin

Inter fernio witli all thino on a thorou litare without a eiiiiit

15

21

2.3 ( I )

Consuln lion or OSsessioii of Ii uor on thorou 11fare

15

22

2.4(I)

Failure to obtain Grinit for telti oral

25

23

2.5(2

Failure to coin I with ITotice to railove crossino and reinstate kerb

35

24

2.7(I)

Installation of verge treatment otlier than periliissible verge

25

crossino

treatment
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25

2.8

Failure to maintain pennissible verge treatiTient or placement of

15

obsti, .ICtioii o11 va' e
26

2.9

Failure to coin I witli notice to rectif a veti2;e treatiiient

15

27

2,142

FailLu'e to coin I willI SI n o11 liblic lace

15

28

2.16

Driviit or taking: a veliicle o11 a closed thorou ,hfare

35

29

3.2(I)

Placing advertising sign or affixing ally advertiseiiieiit on a

15

Ihorou lirare witho\It a ermit
30

3.2(3)

Erectino or. Iaciii of advertisilit, slutiin a rollibited area

15

31

4.1 (I)

An 1111al or veliicle obs{I'uciing a public place or local governnient

15

ro ert

32

4.2 2)(a)

Animal o11 thoroti 7111are when 1101 led, ridden or driven

15

33

4.2 2) b)

Animal o11 ublic lace willI infections c!isease

15

34

4.2(2)(c)

Trainin, , or racin!: alliina1 o11 Ihoroti ,lirare ill built-u

35

4.2(3)

Horse led, rid(ion or drivcii on Ihoroti 11th re in btiilt. u

36

4.5

area
area

Persoit leaving shopping trollcy ill public place other' than trolley

15
15
15

ba
37

4.6 2)

Failtire to remove sho ill , trolle u o11 boili advisecl of location

15

38

5.2(I)

Coliclticlin:4 or stall ill liblic 31ace witho111 a cullit

35

39

5.3(I)

Tradiii, , with o11t a erinil

35

40

5.8(I)(a

Failure of stallliolder, or trader. to disila

41

5.8 I)(b

Stallholder' or tmcler not dis in ill valid Gunit

15

42

5.8(I)(c)

Stallliolda' o1' Iraclu' 1101 cartying certified scales WITclI selling

15

or carr

Glintt

15

,, o0ds b weirht
43

5.8(2

Stallliolder or trader GII a ,ecl ill it'ohibited conduct

15

44

5.10

Perto^min4, in a it^blic lace without a eriiiit

15

45

5.1 I(2)

Failure of erroniier to 1110ve onto another area when directed

15

46

5.14

Failure of error. Ina. to coin I willI obii ations

15

47

5.16

Establish11Tent oT conduct of outdoor' eating facility without a

35

Gulllt

48

5.18

Failure of periliit 1101der of outdoor' eating facility to comply with

15

oblioations
49

5.20(})

Use of equipment of outdoor eating facility without purchase of

6

food or drink froiti focilit
50

5.20(2)

Failure to leave outdoor' eating facility when requested to do so by

6

ent}it holder
51

6.5

Failure to coin I willI a condition of a Grillit

15

52

6.10

Failure to roduce ennit on re uest of authorised erson

15

53

9.1

Failure to coinply with notice given under local law

15
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Dated 9'" Mareli 2021
Tlie Coininoii Seal of the

SIIire of Peppeniiini Grove
was affixed by autlioi'ity of a
I'esolutioii of the Council ill tlie

presence of ~

a^,^
Ci' Racliel 'Tlioiiias

Doll Burnetl

Presideiil

Chief Executive Officer
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F'

File Ref: Activities in Thoroughfares and Public Places and Trading Local Law
,.!'. I'* I'

2 July 2021

-.~

pepj:x;;!'I~1'110j (_,:FC*.., e

~

Mr Geoff Baker MLA

Legislative Council Committee Office
Parliament House 1.4 Harvest Terrace

West Perth WA 6005
delle

at Iiament. wa. ov. au

Dear Geoff

Shire of Peppermint Grove Activities in Thoroughfares and Public Places and Trading
Local Law 2021.

The Shire of Peppermint Grove has adopted a new Activities in Thoroughfares and
Public Places and Trading Local Law. As peryour recent correspondence, the Shire can
confirm it will progress the following undertakings pursuant to section 2,801d) of the
Local Government Act 1995 :

Undertakings
I. When the local law is next reviewed and amended, amend clause 5.1. (d) to refer
to 'goods or services' instead of 'good of services'.
2. When the local law is next reviewed and amended, amend clause 5.1 to include a

(*

new subclause(e) as rioted above.
3. Ensure all consequential amendments arising from the undertaking will be made.
4. Where the local law is made publicly available by the Shire, whether in hard COPY
or electronic form, ensure that it is accompanied by a copy of the undertaking.
Should You require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact Don
Burnett, Chief Executive Officer Don. burnett

e ermint rove. wa. ov. au or on

92868600.

Yours sincerely,

Rache! Thomas

Shire President
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